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Personalized learning. Parent partnership.
College-preparatory academics.

Parent partnership
Parent involvement is a powerful component of the CHOICE program. Parents
help create their child’s learning plan
and electives, and every parent contributes as a volunteer in a way that
matches their skills and schedule.

CHOICE Academy is a unique small school for students
in grades 7 through 12, offering core academics in a highly
personalized environment. CHOICE Academy is open to any
student living within Highline Public Schools boundaries.

Relationships are key
Students don’t slip through the
cracks at CHOICE. In this family-like
community, students and staff get
to know each other well, and
teachers nurture each student’s
particular interests and abilities.
Classes are small, and students get
plenty of individual attention.

Abbreviated school day
CHOICE students attend school
from 8 a.m. to noon, Monday
through Thursday, to take math,

science, language arts, and social
studies. They earn the rest of their
credits outside the school day.
After-school elective classes
include digital media, photography, and journalism.
Students can earn credits through
alternative learning experiences,
such as playing on a sports team,
taking music lessons, enrolling in
a college class, or working on a
community service project.

Students receive individualized
support and attention.

College preparation
Students begin exploring postsecondary options in seventh grade.
With their advisors and parents,
students plot learning plans that will
take them to graduation and beyond.
In their junior and senior years, learning typically happens off campus.
Many students attend community
college, earning high school and
college credits simultaneously. Others
go to Puget Sound Skills Center to
learn a career or technical skill.

Small class sizes result in active
student engagement.

A unique CHOICE
CHOICE Academy is a one-of-a kind
school where students learn and thrive
away from the distractions and teen
drama that can come with a larger
campus. CHOICE is a safe place for
young people to find out who they are
and what they want to be, surrounded
by supportive adults and caring
classmates.

Students earn credits
participating in team
sports or activities they
are passionate about.
Students explore Navigation 101 collegeplanning curriculum during Advisory.
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Respect. Integrity. Compassion.

